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WHO WON THE VIOTOBYr

Tn American political tidal waves
occur which unexpectedly sweop
the country from the lowliest ham ¬

let to tho loftiest city The ballot
is Americas privileged bullet and
the representative of the peoples
will

As a few years ago tho grandest
cf Americas brains Jas G Blaine
was downed as too much of a dan-

gerous
¬

experimentalist so has W J
Bryan been sat upon for tho second
time and probably for ovor as a
presidential candidate

It is perhaps a curious reflection
that Clevelands election to the
Presidential chair for bath terms
was ai heartily endorsed by British
Statesmen as that of Mr McKinley
has been by Lord Salisbury What
then does this mean

In our humble opinion it is sug-
gestive

¬

of the fact that the commer-
cial

¬

nations of the world prefer
peace to war and thatcommeroinl
relations shall rule tho whole world
around Wars muBfc first be fought
until we can Release our warriors
from their duties to tho homesteads
and the manufacturing industries
New countries must be acquired
and tho English speaking system of
oirilizaJUftn and commercialism bo
established before the millenium
occurs

Wo think that unless tho work- -

ingmen of tho United States who
through their unions and combina-
tions

¬

will hereafter control the
votes had not objeoted to possible
anarchism br socialism and had not
been conservative New York could
not have gone to MoKinley against
Tammanys efforts

We are iuolined to agree with
Hon William O Whitney in his
telegram to W R Hearst of the N
Y Journal and the S F Examiner
We present the mattor in full

NewWouk Nov V To Wr R
Hearst Dear Sir Your telegram
asking mo what I think possible to
be dono for the reconstruction of
the party and what basis there is
for the coining together of the fac-

tions
¬

exoept those that are made
by separations arising from differ-

ences
¬

intfrinoiple
You yourself before the nomina-

tion
¬

argued against bth the issues
that Mr Bryan forced upon tho
party Sixteen to one you repudi-
ated

¬

as already condemned by tho
American people but Mr Bryan
catering to tho false sentiment in
one certain locality forced it on tho
party It would bo questioning His
intelligence to orodit him with bo
lieving in it

Anti expansion as exploited by
Mr Bryan and inserted in tho plat-

form
¬

you Mr Hearst argued
against boforo tho nomination It
is my opinion that tho Democratic
party has had an old uiau of the sea
oa He bauds Tho judgmeut of tho

f Tl w

Amorican people has twico assorted
itsolf on this question moro em
phatically than ovor boforo iu our
history

When tho Democracy of tho na-

tion
¬

surrenders to a man who twico
loses Now York Now Jorsey Con
uoctioutand Indiana our old bat ¬

tery grounds by majorities un-

precedented
¬

in tho history of our
country it is evident thrt rigorous
measures in tho way of topudiating
falto gods and faleo principles are
required It is not a mttor of the
coming togothor of factions It is
a inattor of adopting principles
that are for the good of tho country
and that ropresent tho old Democ ¬

racy William O Whitney

Turn us around and let us look at
our own chances Tho Republicans
and Democrats wore snowed under
here as badly as Bryan was in tbe
States Robert Wilcox was elected
as a protest against annexation and
other political mothqds of tho Pres-
idents

¬

gubernatorial nominee

Will a strong Republican Con-
gress grauthim fovon If America
was guided by a purely selfish parti-
san

¬

spirit we would say not For-
tunately

¬

for us MtKitiley and Con
gress are liberal minded and the
progress of Hawaii is as much need
ed to tbe United States as her pro
teotion is beneficial to us

Upon tho discretion of Mr Wil-
cox

¬

and his listening to competent
advisen much will depend Now
dear boys as the elections are over
take a long pull and pull altogether
for the benefit of ourcommon coun-
try

¬

Forget the past and go for the
future

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Is it not about time that tbe
ladies and gentlemen who havo
hitherto so generously associated
themselves in such matters plan for
the Christmas gifts for the Leper
Settlement Thore havo always
boon three friends of tho unfor-
tunates

¬

Hon W O Smith Wray
Taylor and the combined press of
the country It was suggested to
us this morning that Tap Indepen ¬

dent might without impropriety
propose that some of our local lead-
ers

¬

tako the matter under consider-
ation

¬

Our good citizens havo for years
lived in the happy beliof that Ha ¬

waii was the cynosure of tho world
and that our sardine box affairs
were of more consequence to tho
United States than strikes wars
Bryans and trusts Our dreams in
that line havo frequently been dis ¬

pelled by the exhibit of ignqranoe
in regard to Hawaiian affairsbyAme
rioans who ought to know bettor
Mr J O Carter was puzzled this
morning when he found a parcel in
his poatoffioe box addressed to

King Kalakaua
Honolulu

Sandwioh Islands
Tbe stamp showed that i ho parcel
was mailed at St Louis Mjgsouri a
place wo believe tnat Ja pWfQf
the United States Mr Carter was
in doubt what to do with tho parcel
One friond suggested to send it to
Prince David tho heir of the Kala
kauaeatato Another thought that
it being eddrescod to King Kala ¬

kaua it should bo sent to Queon Li
Ijuokilani A wiso diplomat pres ¬

ent at the discussion suggested that
the package should be opened by
King Dole the de facto successor of
Kalakaun while a lawyer asked
whats mattor with Wilooxt Wo

havo not learned tho ultimato
destination of the package but if
there aro any Missouri poople here
wo suggest that they writo home
and notify their friends that King
Kalakaua are no longer hero

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons oud atLovejoy Co
distributing agents or tho Hawaiian
Islands

OOnBEaFONOENOEi

Why Thoy aro Separated

Ed Tub Independent

In your issue of last Saturday in
referring to th persons tfflioted
with loprosy at Molokai you askod
that I aaswortho question Aro the
mpn women and cliildron now con-

fined
¬

at the Leper Settlement le ¬

gally there in case thoy can provo
that thoy aro ablo to take care of
thomsolves that tboy havo omplo
property to support them and
that thoy have beon deprived of
their liberty in defianco of tho con-

stitutional
¬

machinery of tho law
In reply I would say The

authority of the state to requiro
that persons who are rfllicted witb
a dangerously contagious disnaio
bo separated from their fellows
and bo restrained of their liberty
is an inhoront sororeign power
For tbe oommob good individual
interests must yield

For this reason porsons afflicted
with small pox cholera or plague
maybe placod in quarantino

Whether or not tho person is
possessed of property or ability to
support himself may bt and often
is immaterial

In the exorcise of Ihs power no
greater hardship should be inflicted
than is plainly jjecensary Tho
oharaoter of the disease the dgreo
of danger and tho attendant cir
oumBtacces must govern the action
to be taken

Permit mo to Add As to those
confined at the Settlement it should
ever bo borne in mind that they
have been taken thcrp and are re-

quired
¬

to forego bo much for the
sake of us who remain

Although in miny instances thu
surrender is involuntay it is n
sacrifice whioh should appeal to
every heart

I desire hero to record a tribute
totbo spjrit and honor of tboie at
tho settlement whojyear after year

with failing pawfrfs and waning
hope malntajp so hjgh a dogree of
courage and fidolity

William 0 Smith
Honolub Nov 19 19D0

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhiio end Black Saad
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVA1IHG 10NIRACTED

FOR

CORiL ABD SOIL FOR SALE

0T Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Mnnsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St

VM IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN BTJGAE KKFININQ CO

San Francisco 0j
BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB

Philadelphia lonn U 8 A

NKWKLb UNIVKBBAb jJlLL CO
Mani National Cane Shredder1

New York D B A

N OHLANDT 00
San Fronolsco Col

IlIRDnN IltON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOHKH

IW f Bun TTrKnnUrn Oil

Cot a Cold
Tuko something to Stiiuulutc
your Appetite

Bass Ale
AND

d uln ess St out
From tho f anion bottlers M li

FOSTER SONS London

Rofusa to Tako Any IMhr
0ST For Sale by

flOFPSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

4 uvv

FOB BALE

nnn LEASEHOLD ON BKRE- -

tanin raet 39 vears to
run Present net income 90 per
month ttpply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Sir ot

Mammoth

j
v

fppfjfrf5pw

viiti

lasurc tour Housonil Fnrilturo
W1TU

E LOSES
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insuranco Company
1841 i

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One Now Locomobile No 877

Slylo 2 mado by Tho Locomobilo
Co of Amerioa of Newton Mass
P S A nutnnlnd Nov 14 1899

vVery little used tho property of tho
late Joseph Ueloiune auo run vyf
gasoline i- ALSO -
One Bicycle

in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleliibe at WashinKton Place or
to F J Testa this office

The acsortionB mado by tho Smith
ProuiW Typewriter Co that thoir- -
Machine neeured tho Grand Prix
at tho Paris Exposition wo wish to
slate to the Public that such state
ment is not based on factB as tho

Remington Standard

Typewriter

HAS SECURED THE

Which is tho Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which the Reming ¬

ton Typewriter Co now havo in
their New York Office

H HICKFELD k CO

LIMITED

Sole Dealer Remington Standard
Tvpewrittr Hawaiian Territory

gOCJLw

Of p Bankrupt Stock at Store of

L p KERR CO IITD
On Sept 16th L C THOMPSON k Co of Broadway New York made

j an Assignment for tbe Benefit of their Creditors

We wee to from

Goods at prices we little dreamed of
This puts tis in a position to

offer our the greatest bar¬

gains ever offered in
Call and see the goods You are sure

to saveuioney by our store
Genuine all over the House

X 33 3EHrx

NOTWITHSTANDING

foruDate purchase

purchase
customers

Honolulu

visiting
Bargains


